The ANSI Manufacturer Member Roundtable in China provides a forum for manufacturing companies to discuss challenges and strategies, exchange information across industry sectors, and provide perspectives on issues that affect their ability to do business in China, including:

- China Compulsory Certification (CCC) regulations
- Dealing with China’s Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS)
- China’s new energy efficiency requirements
- Chinese special equipment regulations
- China’s proposed Information Security certification requirements
- Participation in Chinese standards development
- And other priority issues for companies doing business in China

Monthly meetings of the Roundtable are conducted primarily in Mandarin Chinese, alternate between Beijing and Shanghai, and frequently feature briefings from PRC government officials and other top experts. Participation in these meetings is a benefit for ANSI full company members that manufacture or sell physical products in China.

The Roundtable also serves the broader ANSI membership by providing front-line insights and early warning on developments in China related to standards and conformance. While not a policy committee itself, the Roundtable informs ANSI’s policy committees with front-line perspectives on top issues in China.

Monthly reports from the ANSI Manufacturer Member Roundtable in China are made available as a benefit to all ANSI full members.

Learn more at www.standardsportal.org.